
HJSEHOUD COM FORTS.
I

io tlio IlHlly "Work AVhlok Help
H Great Dciil.

; Is tliq small comforts which ruako
mvark endurable." '

lug spake tho good housekeeper an
showed us over uor now uouso.

Instance," alio went on, "how
i...x ii i .

i tn urn pouvniiiuui n i iu iiuvh
Ironing bonrd with legs attached
Kh vnu nan erect anywhere M the
lieu rather than the old fashioned

vnu lmd to rest on tho table you
led for your dishes or somo equally
livpuliMit snot.
Fhon take this kitchen chnlr. Re
ed It makes an excellent utoplnd- -

Mr-- ; Ml

ii
I'LOttKIlED LAUMUIlV 1JAOS.

with which tho highest shelves
h be reiched.
JlnsKid of n wood floor to scrub,
kv unioli bettor Is one covered with

which may easily be wiped oft
(li a damp rag.
fin the bedrooms aro flowered lauu- -

bags made of cretonne nnd match- -

In color tho different papers.. Very
iveulent. this Is, and a by no moaus
irtlstk Men, as the bags prove. Tho
lid never has to stralu to reach the

Jels Wo hnvo a taper for that
oso lu every room.

mhl you notice that row of whlto
liincl cunlstcrs, all labeled, on the

chen Bhilvcs? You can Iffy your
j)d on nuythlng you want at a mo- -

it's notice.
tnd don't forget the' holder for Bait
. for pepper, nailed right over tho
e, convenient to tho pots and pirns.

Dur motto Is, 'A place for ovcry- -
ug ami everything In Its place,' with
place n lintuly one."

JEANETTE WARD.

IE TRIALS OFTHE SERVANT

ftlKet Ilurmvilli Set I'nrili n I'tw
of Tllriu.

KV1, prnNo be! Ol'm through wld
pin i Ol am!" ejaculated Bridget

fhho hung up her apron and prepared
her departure.

Stake was the matter?" demanded
parlor maid curiously.

ffuire, I tould her n few things 01
Buhl not a stand, an' she ups an' gets

d. So It's ii new cook for her, an' a
iw place for meself. Arrah, wo scrv- -

Its has our trials!"
'Trials'" tho upstairs maid sniffed.

"'Yls, I'd have yez know. Fer In- -

nice, If there's ono thing makes me
)lld It's tho mistress lu the kitchen.

In' bnve ye- -, noticed tho lolkes of her
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THE UISTHE6S IN THK XITCUXX.

Mwaya snoopln' round to see whither
was wastin' tho butter or staiin' tno

gga maybe?
"Thin on me day out she's sure to

vant something extra done, nn Ol
dver git out before It's so Jato there'll

time for mo to go to tho shops.
"An' have you seen toe rood? Sure

'Otl Cold as au lee pake, an me work
OVftn linf stnvn nil rlnv Ann

wel a wake.

'

Mm . :i -.vs iyrij ltl F '

o

Q A an

ll,l !.!...... ......
utcumuai jq uio morninj auxs,

39 dtvll himself eonldn't do wont
tblm all UtwaVIn' ilnwn sf Alitor.

ot hours au' me nan!' rmuMl am
pallia' an the kltcfe full f rty
PKshea.

An' hara tm uu viu mi.i wjw
jaM an' that erected iMrylftdMC
".Mia runion u au vrmtt t

v. ui nt tiuroucb! Oi'H o to a. a
wMrt mam ektm0 Ttiwm," aui ouiKw
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Tlio Story of Medicine.
Its name "Golden Medical Discover

wa3 by ono of Its most Import-
ant and valtmblo Ingredients Ooldoa
Seal root.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Plerco dH--1

covcreu mat no could, by tho nsn of pure,
trlplc-rcflnc- d glycerine, aided by cot
tain degree of constantly maintains
heat and with tho aid of apparatus an-.- i

appliances designed for that purpose, ex-

tract from our most volimblo native me-
dicinal roots their curatlvo properties
much better than by thouse of alcohol,
so generally employed. Soiho now world-fame- d

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
tho euro of weak stomach, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred dera lnemfnts was first made, as
It cvcrsln&c has bVm, without particle
of alcohol In its malJo-up- .

glanco;tthftJuX list of Its Ingredi-
ents, prlnloa on torv bottle-wrappe- r,

will show th.it It rnaOn from tho raojt,
valuable meuicinal roofsMound growing
In our American forest At Uidso In- -
nrruicni' ii.ro rppciv.ra. in"
uoFh men!
iis3-Ssaf- e.
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been compiled by Dr. lt.r. Pierce, ol
uuuaio, i. i.. ana win in:iai;p(i jire t
any ono ask'.n? sanio by postal card, oi
letter addressed to tho Doctor as alwve
From those oinlor'sonieiita, copied frota
standard mrdlc.al booUsuf nil tho dllToi
cnt school- - of tiraotlco, It will be foun.
thatlhc ingp-'lient- composing tho "tiolu
en Medical Discovery" aro advised ntfi
only for the euro of thonbovn mcutloncc'
diseases, but aho for tho euro of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompanied with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, soro throut, lingering, or
hang-oii-cough- ", and all thoso wastlim
atrcctlous which, If not promptly ami
properly treated aro llablo to tenutnau
In consumption. Take Dr. Plerdo's y

In time and persevere In Its w
until you ci'n It n fair trial and It Is noi
likely to llsup,)ulnt. Too much must nol
bo cximcted of It. It will notVperfonn
mlraclos. It will not euro consumption
In Its lulVAncrd stages. No medlclno will.
ltu't cure tuo affections that load up to
consumption, if taken in time

Smiles

Simon Guggonhelmor
Colorado.

CAPITAL THURSDAY,

suggested

Is ono on

Lots of men this stnto could have
spared bettor than P. 0.' Baker.

National nuro food law Is all
right, but what most families need Is
a girl to propare tho food.

When n man Imagines Iio'b got to
savo himself by heading off enter-
prises, and stopping Improvements,
he's Just about ready tot tho next
world.

.
.

Th mixers of' "cure-nil- " nostrums
aro unhappy theso idnysj 'they miiBt
toll of whnt their nostrums nro coin- -
p'oscd, nnd they realize tho effect of
that Information on buyers.

u

Was thoro afiy good, pootry .writ-to- n

tho pnst year? Well, thoro
might havo boon, but thoro wns none
printed outside of Tho Capital Jour-
nal that amounted to much. '

Tho pessimist sees wrongs nnd
tries to detroy them: tho, optimist
trios to not seo wrongs, but Jf he
does It's by accident, nnd ho leaves
thorn untouched. In tho belief that
"they'll cpmor out all right, any-

how."
MM

"Dishonesty between man and
man concerns only tho Individuals
Involved. Indlfferonco or Indolonco
regarding a clUzon'8 duty to hb
stnto constitutes a crime against nil
ono's fellow men. It boconios n sort
of treason to tho state."

Tho Capital Journal will bo open
to tho plain, common people without
elmrgo to dlacuss whatsoovor th,ey

please, but "Taxpayor," "Citizen"
and "Publicans" will havo to pay at
regular advertising rates when they
want to got into print and roaBt any-

one anonymously.
ii o

Women Farmers In Texus.

Galveston, Jan. 3. a' woman's
experiment In farmlns Is bolnu at-

tempted In this state under the lead-

ership of Miss Mary Hnydon, a novol-i- st

of Chicago. Sho has purchased

6000 acres of land for tho purppso
of founding a woman's colony. Miss
Haydon and hor associates, all of
whom aro unmarried ladles, aro go-

ing In for light farming and invite
w,omon with small capital or "useful"
women without capital to Join them.
Women may havo their husbands ac-

company them If It Is absolutely un-

avoidable; but no, man will have any
volco in tho management of the col-

ony.
o

WIm Counsel from the-- South.
"I want to'K'ye some valuable ad-

vice to those- - who suffer with lame
back and kidney trouble," saya J. R.
Blankenshlp. of Beck, Tonn '"I have
proved to an absolute certain that
Electrio Bitters will positively cure
this dlstresslnc condltioH. The flrut
bottle gave me great relief and after
taking a few more "Hrttje, I was com-

pletely cured j so completely that It
becomes a. pleasure to recommend
this treat reae4y.' Sold udex
xwMtM at J, C Perry' r ore,
Prle Be, ..

MARKET QUOTATIONS

"Make Salem a Good Home
Market."

SALEM MARKET.

Steiner's Market.v
Dealers in fish, game and poultry.

Highest ;cnsh prica paid for eggs,
Prompt delivery. State Btreet.

Local Wholesale Market.
Wheat 57c.
Local whoat G5c. , j
OatB 32c. r -

BaVloy ?24.
Flour J3.25.
Mill feed Bran, $1S.)0; shorts,

$20.00.
Hay Cheat and clover, $6.00 per

ton; timothy, $10.00 por ton.
Eggs 27c.
Huns 10c; young chickens, 10c.
Ducks 10c;, geese, 8c; turkeys,

13 16c.
Butter 35c; butter fat, 33c.'
Onions ;5575o cwt.; potatoes,

60c cwt.
Hops Choice, 14c; prlmo to

choice, 13 13 Ms c; medium to prlmo,
1012&c. ' .

'

Chlttlnv bark 5 6c. -

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5c por lb.
Oranges $3. 00 $4.00. '

t
Lemons $4.00 $G.O0u.

Retail Market.
Flour $1 per sack."
Bran 65c per sack, $20,$21 per

ton; shorts, 90o per sack, $22 $24
por ton.

Hny Timothy 65c por cwt ,

client and clover. 45c por cwt., $8
por ton.

Onta $1.15 per cwt.; wheat, 75c:
rollod barley, $2G.0028.00 per ton.

Eggs 35 c.

Apples 50o to ,$1.00; according
to quality.

Buttor Country, 2527o; cream-ory,- L

0c.

Livestock.
Cattle-t-11- 00 1200 lb- - steers,

3c.
Lighter steers 24 2ic, t

Cowaand heifers 900 1000 lb,
22ttc. .

'

Stock hogs 5 6c.
Hogs 175 250 lb, 'fat', $6.'00

$6.25. '

Sheep 4 c.
N

Lambs 5c.
Veal Dressed, 0 Yi 7.
Hogs Dressed, 8c. "

VORTLAXl) MARKET.
Whoat Club, 6566o;

67c; hluo stem, 67 68c.
Onls Cholco wlilte, $25(1

Mlllstuff Bran, $16.
Hay Timothy, $ 1 1 $ 12

vnlloy,

'$25.50.

alfalfn
$11.50.

Vetch $7 $7.50.
Potatoes 85 90c.
Poultry Averago old hen, 7 8c;

mixed chickens, ll12c; 'young
roostor, 12 13c; drossod chlckons,
12 13c; turkeys, live, l817c; tur-koy- s,

dressed, 19 20c; geese, live.
10c; ducks, 15 16c; pigeons, $1.00

1.25.
PorkDressed, 66c.
Boof Drossod, 55c.
Muttou 6 7c.
Hops 11 14c lb, according to

quality, s '
Wool yallQy, coarao to medium,

2021o; eastern Oregon, 1318c.
Mohair 26 28c.
Buttor Farjcy Creamery, 30

35o: store buttor, 25 27c
o

Southern PmcUIc Co.

Tlmo card No. 4C, effective Novem-

ber 25, 12:01 a. ru.

Toward Portlands
"No. 16 5:23 a. m Oregon ex-

press. ,

No. 188:30 r. m Cottage Grove
express.

No. 12
press.

No. 14- -

--2:53 p. m., Oregon ex--9;-

p. m., Portland ex- -

press,.
No. 222 11:03 a. m., departs at

11:30 a. ,m Portland fast freight.
No. 226 11:55 a. xn Departs at

12:45 p. m., way freight.
Toward San Francisco,

No. 13 1:31 a. m., Saa Francisco
express.

No.' 11 11:08 a. m California
express.

No. 17 6i32 p. m Cottage Grove
express.

No. 15 9;56 p. m., Callforula ex-

press.
No. 221 2:33 a. m., Portland fast

freight,
No. 225 11:25 a. m., departs at

Hi 55 a. b., way freight.
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THE CENTURY
A magazine which lias steadfastly
stood for all that is best in American
life, has held fast by ihc soundest
traditions of literature, aided mater-
ially in the development of American
art by educating popular taste and
putting work in the hands of prom-

ising artists, and in season and out
of season urged upon a people
engrossed in business, righteousness

and competency in public o(fice,
justice to authors, wholesome con-

ditions in the crowded parts of cilics,
ihc larger educational opportunities

for all. The OuilooL

Stint of full frvsfeelitt anJ
jfiecial o(fr iicio tubtcribers

THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square Kvw York

&3 '&iWPKi v M.4&mKiw '
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Tne abovo cut shows our brick-line- d

Torrid Zono Furnace. Guar-
anteed gas and dust proof. Econom-
ical and durablo; for tho particulars
Inquire at

A. L. FRASER
258 Stato Street.

Estimates furnished on heating.

O. C. T. CO
-- STEAMERS-

POMONA AND OREGONA LEAVE
PORTLAND MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY AND FRIDAY AT 10 A.
M TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAYS AT 0:00 A. M. FOR
CORVA LIS TUESDAY, THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY ABOUT O P. M.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

f
Gold Dust Fiour I

Made by TID3 SYDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney,, Oregon,
Mado for family use. Ask your
grocer fr it. Bran and eborti
alwuyu oa hand.

P, B. Wallace
AGENT

HOLLIG7E7i,S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiy iladlclaa fa; Easy FeopU.
Brlogs QoUsa Ifealtb nnd Hjaowod Vljor.

A. gu'-lf- lo for ConMlnntlon, liirtljcwtlon, I.Wat
nnJ Kidney Troull, ('iinpIcH llvreinn, Iinniiru
UlooO I1.KI Hrnadi. Hluurrish IJoivcU, Ilodacli
And U igloiolw. l' Vfkiky Hoiintnlu Tb In tab-li- t

torn ai pdiii a txix Ciiinigrt rnurte by
UnLMSTiii I).hm Convv, tiillon, Wl.
i,l rf" mnr- - pi.fiv PROP

Growth in tlio Northwest.
Lincoln, Nob., Jun. 3. So rapid

Is tho northwest opening up that ad
ditional railroad facilities aro dally
demunded. Figures issued last even
ing show that tho St. Paul road is
sued $24,000,000 of common and to
day announces that it is going to Issue
$75,000,000 preferred. Northwost
disposed of $16,000,000 common last
summer and has now received au-

thority from its stockholders to In-

crease tho total ampunt pf common
stock by $100,000,000 for uso boforo
long. The Great Northern has an-

nounced an Increase of $60,000,000
and an issue of $93,000,000 Northern
Pacific is imminent, AU over tho
northwost business is growing to a
surprising extent and pow roads aro
oeing projectou in nn qireciiuua.

i iwwg in w

Tiio Right Jfunio.
Mr. August Shorpe, tho popular,

overfloer'of the poor at Fort Madison,
U,. aya; "Dr. Klags'H New Ufa
Pills aro rightly named; they ace
more agreeably, do faoro goo kh
auks OA4 tl WttK th any othr
luxAilvt." GuAMJiUAd to cur bHIous- -

nM a'4 eocuH9tla'; 15o at J. Q, 1

Ttrry' 4rM tttor.

T MKa)litiiliillillttnW
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 1

BRICK
Brick furnished In largo or small

qiiHHtltiefl. Pressed brick nwda to
order. Yard on Stato Street, soHtli
of Penitentiary.

SALEM BRICK YARD
A. A. BURTON, Prop,

DRAYMEW,

R. p. Cumnilns Successor to White
Cummins, exproos, dollvory and

transfer lino. Prompt service la
our motto. Furniture and piano
moving a Bpoclalty. Stand at 156
South Commercial Btroot. Phono
175. Residence phono 968. -tf

FOR flAUS.

For Salo A top buggy for $18 J buck--
board for $12; roadcart for $5. En-
quire of Werner Fennol, 803 N.
Liberty St.

LODGES.
Foresters of America Court Sher

wood Foresters, No. 19. Moots
Tuesdny In Hurst hall, Stnto Btreet
U. S. Rider, C. R.; A. L. Brown, F.
S.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of T.
Cnstlo Hall in Holman block, cor
nor Stato nnd Liberty streets
Tuosdny of each weok at 7; 30 p.
m. E. W. Hazard, C. O.; W. I.
Staley, K. of R. and S.

Modem Woodmen of America Ore-

gon Cedar Camp No. D24G. Moet-- a

every Thursduy ovonlng at S

o'clock in Holman ball. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F. A. Tumor, Clork.

Woodmen of World Moot ovory Fri
day night at 7:30, In Holman hall.
F. R. Capper, C. S.; P. L. Frailer,
Clerk,

MISCELLANEOUS. 4
BUTTERNUT PREAD h

It la worth moro'thnn any othorj
bread, yet tho price la no higher

'For salo at your grocor'B.
OALIIX)RNIA RAKER Y,

Thomas & Cooloy, PropB.

At Mrs. C. II. Walkers 221 Cont-morcl- al

Btroot, you can got your
clothes dyeiL cloanod', prcssod or
repaired. Anything from a pair

of gloves to tho most olaborato
silk uown. Velvot collars put on,
and conts rellned. Phono 1215.

Rut to & Wenderolli Flno wines,
liquors nnd cigars. Wo handlotho
celebrated Kellogg nnd Gastlo
whlsklcB. Cool and rofroshlng beer
constantly on drough. South

'Commercial Btreet

Salciu Iron Works, Foundors, ma-chlnl-

and blacksmiths. .Manu-

facturers of nil kinds of oawmlll
machlnory. Hop and fruit drying
stoves, etc. Manufacturers of tho
Salem Iron WorkB Hop Press.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, acci-

dent nnd ponslon lusuranco; $2,-000.0-00

pledged; ovory claim paid
Good ngonts wanted. J. II. C.

Montgomery, Bitpromo prganlzor,
Box 432 Salain. Orogon, R. R.

G10NStato street.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D GOODS.

NTswlmPelmidiTuml
nought and Bold, also ranges,
stoves and cooking utonslls, dish-

es, granite and tinware of all kinds
Glvo ub a call. O. L. McPook, 170
South Commercial St,

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. W. L. Werccr. Qraduate of Kirk
vllle, Mo., under founder of osteo
patby, Booms 25-2- 6 Breyman bldg.
Commercial St. Phone P19. Reel

dencA 419 North Summer street
Phone 014. Treats acute and ekronlt
dlaeaies. Examlnatioa freo.

Dr. W. H, Whlto Graduato of Kirks- -

vllle, Mo., under founder of Os-

teopathy. Room 21, Breyman
building, Commercial street.
Phopo 87. Residence 300 Summer
street, cornor of Centor. Phono
1219. Treata acute- - and chronle
diseases. Examination freo.

11-17- -tf

PLUKBE&S.

Theo. M, Brr Plumbing, hot water
and steam heating and tinning,
164 Commercial Btreet. Phone
Mala 192. -lr

M. J. Ptzi Plufablng, steam and

ga fitting. Succewor to Knox A

Marpby, 220 Commercial street
'Pbo Mais 17.

A, L, Ttutm Suctwor to Barreughf
4 yrarf flaisiwr d Uar. Maaa-fts- r

f sofpMr a gsiTftals4
tre SMaUs, sa M skyUgaU,
100 itate sirs. ! If11.

MHM tt 1 99 1 9 1 9 1 1 9 &

PROFESSIONATi.

Doctor Grlmi, tho Specialist on Me-lilii- no

All drug and liquor habits
which ho curce In from 48 to 72
hours, asks no monoy until cured.
Is now located at 214 Trade St.
(first house west of S. P. frolgkt
dopot) Salem, Ore. Nolo. Mr
pnrtnor&hlp (In this line) with Dr.
D. F. Lane, has been mutually dki-BOlv-

D. B, Grimn, A. M M. D.,
John Doyens, Bus. Mngr.

Dr. Lane's Private Institute For,
tho euro of tho drink and drug
habit. A Buro and painless cure
for all unfortunates, 961 Mill
streot, Snlom, Oregon, Phoae
647. 12-14--

,mimmmmmmmmmmmaBmfmmrmmmmmiiULimti

SASH AND DOOR rAOTORrW.

Frank M. Brown. Manufacturer of
ash, doors, mouldings. All kinds f

houao finish and hard wood work.
Front stroat, bet, State and Court.

VETERINARY aUSQBON.

Dr, B, J, Young. Veterinary &urgwa
..and dentist, 33 ycAra' expe'r!ef.

AU work gunraatoed. Dlftleult mt- -

gleal operations a specialty. PhetM
I 581. Olllco at Club Stable. Pheae
j7, Salem, Oregon. tf

WANTED.

Wanted Chnmbormald; steady Job.
Enquiro Wlllamotto Hotel.

12-20-- tf.

Wanted. 1000 chlckona nt Wlllam- -

otto Hotol. Tho highest cash pric
will bo paid. 11-18- -tf

Wanted Immediately A good hoy
and pony to deliver papers. Apply
at Journal office. 11-9-- tf

Wanted. Five to ten cords of ged"
fir wood. Apply to E. Hofor, Jotir-n- nl

ottlco. 12-26-- tf

fYottiiR Man WMntetl For porter
work nt W. B. Gllaon's barber
shop. 12-26-- t!

' "i

Wanted To engage 10 or 12 wlt
rcsses for legislature in Jaauary.
Apply nt onco at Wlllamotto Ho-

tol. 11-10- -tf

Wanted Stock hogs for feeding,
chlckons, ducks and all klndB of
poultry. Highest price paid, Hop
Leo Co., 181 Commercial Btroq,t,
Salem, Or. 12-C-- tf

Wanted Porter. Good wages and
. steady Job. Wlllamotto Hotol.

12-28-- tf.

WATEM COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFIOJB CITY HALL.

For wator service upply at offie.
Dills payable monthly in advunee
Make all complaints at tbo office,

DR. KUM
Ryan, socroctary, , Wondcrfu CHINESE DOCTOR

Will treat you with Oriental herb

and euro any disease without operation'

or pain,'

Dr. Ktun la known .everywhere la
Salem, tad has cured many prominent
people here. He has lived In. Salem
for 20 yorae, and can be tnistod. He
uses ickay medicines unknown to White

doctors, aud with tbeta can eur
catarrh, asthma, lung troubles, rheu-

matism, stomach, Uver, and kidney dbh
eases.

Dr, Kum. make a speeialtyof drop
and female troubles. His reme4lM
cure private dJseasos when everytkbtg
else falls. He ban hundred of Uttl-monla- k,

and glvea eonsu(tatloa fre.
Price for isedieiaea very HioderaU,
Pereoai la the country eaa writs foe
blank. Sead stamp.

If you want some extra flao tea, got
it from us.

DR. KUM BOW WO CO.,

167 South High street, Salem, Oregoa.
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